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Charlotte Williams-Glover
Email:

city.warden@leicesfer.gov. uk
Website:

Leicester City Wardens

City Wardens

City Wardens,
Phoenix House
1 King Street
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CITY WARDENS WORKING WITH YOU TO IMPROVE THE CITY'S ENVIRONMENT
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Community protection warnings have been issued on jersey road , Avebury ave
and Astill drive and dersingham st helens .

Fixed penalty notices have been issued for fly posting across the ward and is
currently in the process of going to court .

Fly tipping on Anchor street ,Barth ave ,Wheatland road ,St helens close,
Abbey lane and Langton way (new build area) have all been cleared ,

I have been working with the enviro crime team on ongoing investigation
work for fly tipping .

Duty of care and fixed penalty notic3e has been issued for a business on
Abbey lane.



Householders are legally responsible
for all household waste produced on
their property. Most household waste
can be disposed of in your bags or
wheeled bin.

If you nee to dispose of large items
such as sofas, fridges there are
several ways to do this legally .

Take large items to your council
run tip .Find out about opening
times on line.

Consider hiring a skip .They can
be value for money and you don't
need a permit if its on your own
property.

Leicester city council can dispose
of your large waste items as part
of the bulky waste collection
service . .

You can subscribe to a garden
waste collection for an annual fee. ,

Find out more at
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Under the Environmental Protection
Act, every business has a duty of
care when it comes to dispose of it's
waste. If you are not meeting your
legal responsibilities it could result in
a fine or imprisonment.

Here are few tips
It is a legal requirement for
businesses to use a licensed waste
carrier to remove their waste —check
they are registered.

If you run a business from home you
will still need to dispose of your
waste correctly -you should not use
you home waste collection.

Provide a written description of your
waste to the company collection
your waste

Keep signed copies of transfer notes
for 2 years .

Take action if you think your waste is
being mishandled by those who
remove it you could be fined if your
waste is fly tipped.

Find out more by visiting
vv~rw. rightw~st~righ~pl~ce.~r~r~
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Examples of work done in the ward. unsightly items removed
from front gardens .


